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ABSTRACT 
 
A biotic stresses (salinity, drought, improper temperature, flooding, metal 

toxicity, ozone, UV-radiations, herbicides, etc.) remain the greatest constraint to crop 
production worldwide. It has been reported that more than 50% of yield reduction is 
the direct result of a biotic stresses. A field experiment at Sakha Research Station 
Farm , Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt was carried out during two successive winter seasons 
2012/2013 and 2013/2014 to study the role of some bio-chemical in alleviation of soil 
salinity hazard and improving oilseed rape production. A split plot design with three 
replicates was performed. The main plots were occupied by different amendments: 
control (T1), humate (T2), Si (T3), biotol (T4), humate + Si (T5), humate + biotol (T6), Si 
+ biotol (T7) and humate + Si + biotol (T8). Whereas, sub plots were the method of 
application: foliar, soil and foliar + soil application. The results showed that T8, 
treatment (humate + Si + biotol) clearly improved the electric conductivity (EC), 
sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP), where 
their values were decreased by 16.9 %, 13.5% and 9.5%, respectively. However, CEC 
was increased with different amendments as compared to the control in both growing 
seasons. The highest increase of CEC value (7.4%) was recorded with T8. The results 
also revealed that the rape yield and its attributes affected significant by different 
treatments. The highest increases of seed, oil and protein yields (229.7 %, 250 % and 
374 %, respectively) were achieved with T8 (mean of both seasons). The application 
methods of the ameliorators are affected significantly on their impacts and the foliar + 
soil application was the best method. The seed yield, protein and oil content were 
highly significantly increased with the interaction between the ameliorators and 
methods of application in saline soils. Silicon alleviate salt stress and increased the 
yield of rape oilseed, whereas the humate improved physical, chemical and biological 
properties of soil and the uptake of macro- and micro-nutrients and finally increased 
the yield. Economic evaluation recorded the highest values 11276.6, 75560, 2.42 and 
2.0 for total income (LE ha.

-1
), net income (LE ha.

-1
) , Net income from water unit (LE 

m
-3

)  and economic efficiency, respectively with T8. It could be concluded that the 
alleviation of soil salinity and sodicity stress of salt-affected soils can be achieved by 
foliar and/or soil application of Si+ +humate + biotol.  
Keywords: Oilseed rape, silicon, potassium humate, biofertilizer, soil properties, 

Nutrient recovery (%) salt-affected soils and economic evaluation.   
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Soil, as a non-renewable resource, has the central role to all primary 

production system .The salt affected soils alone have assumed significant 
global dimension as about one billion hectare areas in more than 100 
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countries exist mostly under arid and semi-arid climates (Biswas 2014). 
Currently, at least 20% of the world's irrigated land is salt-affected. Among 
those affected by salt, about 60% are sodic (Qadir et al. 2006). FAO (2005) 
reported that salt affected soils represent 30 % from the total cultivated area 
in Egypt. The increasing pressure on soil resources lead to different types of 
degradation including sodification and/or salinization, which is the process of 
increasing salt in soil profile. Hence, soil degradation resulting from sodicity, 
salinity or both; it is a major impediment to optimal utilization of soil resources 
(Sahin et al. 2011). Thus, in order to reach the food security, the sustained 
productivity from these limited soil resources is further threatened by the 
multiplicity of resource degradation problems. In Egypt, improving salt 
affected soils could be considered as an important issue in the agricultural 
security program (Abdel-Fattah 2012). 

Under saline and saline-sodic soils, reduction in crop yield is 
associated with osmotic and specific ion effect and the degree and extent of 
the adverse effect is further exacerbated when saline water is used for 
irrigation (Sharma and Rao 1998). Therefore, under these previous 
conditions, potassium (K) can play an important role in mitigating the adverse 
effects of high salt concentrations in these soils (Garg and Gupta 1998) and 
the stress tolerance of crops can be enhanced by optimizing K nutrition 
(Roemheld and Kirkby 2010). Whereas, potassium is well known as osmo-
regulation and stress mitigation, particularly under saline conditions (Cakmak 
2010).  

Although Egypt was supposed to be self-sufficient by about 95 % in 
edible vegetable oils during the early sixties, this self-sufficiency decreased  
to 31.6% in 2007 (Hassan and Sahfique 2010). Nowadays, Egypt produces 
roughly 3 to 5 % of total domestic edible oil consumption demand. Imports of 
palm oil, sunflower oil, and soybeans and soybean oil bridge the 95 to 97 % 
gap between the domestic consumption and local production (2.06 tons) from 
cottonseed, soybeans, sunflower and sesame (USDA 2013).  

Although oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) is one of the most 
important oilseed crops in the world, it is not common cultivated in Egypt 
even its seeds contain about 40 % oil and 23 % protein (Gül and Amar 2006). 
Furthermore, it is the dominant oilseed crop in northern Europe (Rathke et al. 
2006) and its oil is high in mono-and poly-unsaturated fatty acids (Oleic and 
linolenic). This oil could be used as edible oil for human (Chowdhury et al. 
2007). Production of oil in Egypt can be increased by expanding the area and 
maximizing the yield of oil seed crops. Hence, the acreage could be 
increased by cultivating such new oil seed crops in the old and new reclaim 
soils.  

Although , Si is the second most abundant element both on the 
surface of the Earth’s crust (28 %) and in soils (54 %), it is not among the 
essential elements for higher plants (Liang et al. , 2007 and Kabata-Pendias , 
2011) , but its uptake by plants can alleviate both biotic and abiotic stresses. 
However, the beneficial roles of Si in stimulating the growth and development 
of many plant species have been generally recognized (Liang et al. 2007; 
Zhu and Gong 2014). The importance of Si for plant fitness, by affording 
protection from biotic and abiotic stresses, has been increasingly recognized 
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(Raven 2003; Liang et al. 2007). Recently, numerous studies have shown 
that Si can significantly alleviate aluminum, manganese, salt, drought, 
chilling, and freezing stresses, and has beneficial effects on plant growth and 
production (Ma and Yamaji 2008; Fahramand et al. 2014). In addition, Si is 
effective in mitigating salinity in some plant species, such as barley (Liang et 
al. 2003), maize (Moussa 2006), tomato (Romero-Aranda et al. 2006), and 
wheat (Tuna et al. 2008; Fahramand et al. 2014). In the higher plants, Si can 
be mediated the alleviation of abiotic stresses through the following 
mechanisms: (1) stimulation of antioxidant systems in plants, (2)  precipitation 
of toxic metal ions with Si, (3) immobilization of toxic metal ions in growth 
media, (4) uptake processes, and (5) constraint of metal ions within plants 
(Liang et al. 2007).  Also, silicon reduces ion toxicity in plants under salt 
stress by decreasing toxic ion accumulation and/or improving plant water 
status (Zhu and Gong 2014). 
      Enormous publications over more than five decades reported that humic 
substances (HS) have positive effects on plant growth and productivity (Quilty 
and Cattle ,2011 and Billingham ,2012) and substantial interest in their 
potential for improving nutrient-use efficiency and contributing to carbon 
sequestration in the soil (Billingham 2012 and Rose et al. 2014). The 
stimulatory effects of humic substances were attributed to hormone-like 
activity and its action similar to auxins, cytokinins and absisic acid (Mayhew 
2004). Also, the stimulatory effects of HS have been directly correlated with 
enhancing the uptake of macronutrients, such as N, P, S (Chen and Aviad, 
1990) and micronutrients, i.e. Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn (Chen et al. 1999). In 
addition, humic substances enhance the uptake of minerals through the 
stimulation of microbiological activity (Day et al. 2000 and Mayhew 2004).  
       In Egypt, soil fertility is diminishing gradually due to loss of nutrients, soil 
erosion, accumulation of salts and other toxic elements, water logging and 
unbalanced nutrient compensation. Biofertilizers are considered as an 
important part of environment friendly sustainable agricultural practices 
(Yadav et al. 2010). The biofertilizers include mainly the nitrogen fixing, 
phosphate solubilizing and plant growth-promoting microorganisms 
(Hasaneen et al. 2009). Biofertilizers are known to play a number of vital 
roles in soil fertility, crop productivity and production in agriculture as they are 
eco-friendly (Yadav et al. 2010) by fixing atmospheric nitrogen, with or 
without association with plant roots, solubilize insoluble soil phosphates and 
produces plant growth regulators in the soil. They are in fact being promoted 
to use the natural biological nutrients (Venkatashwarlu, 2008). Also, 
application of biofertilizers increased mineral and water uptake, root 
development, vegetative growth and nitrogen fixation (Yadav et al. 2010). 
Poraas et al. (2008) stated that maize grain 
yield, 100 grain weight and stover yield which grown on saline soil (EC dSm

-

1
in soil paste, 10.7) were significantly increased due to organic and bio 

treatments.  
       Soil salinity and fertility interaction experiments, which carry out in salt 
affected soils can be considered as an important issue in soil sciences. A 
more systematic research is required to observe the responses of crops to 
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this interaction at the field level where extreme variability in salinity, soil 
texture and soil nutritional status is a norm. Therefore, the present study 
deals with the effect of silicon, K-humate and biofertilizer on the yield of 
canola in salt affected soils.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1. Experimental site and treatments: 

Field trials were carried out at Sakha Research Station, Kafr El Sheikh, 
which lies in 134 km north Cairo. The experiment was conducted during two 
successive winter seasons (2012/2013 and 2013/2014) to study the effect of 
some bio-chemical on canola using a split plot design with three replicates 
.Plot area was 10.5 m

2 
(3.5 m length x 3 m width). The main plots were 

devoted to ameliorators: (1) control (without application), (2) Si as salicylic 
acid (H4SiO4), (3) K-humate, (4) biofertilizer (biotol), (5) Si + K-humate, (6) Si 
+ biotol, (7) biotol + K-humate and (8) Si + K-humate + biotol. The sub-main 
plots are occupied  method of application (Foliar ,Soil and Foliar +Soil 
application), as shown in Table (1) 

. 
Table 1.Layout of the experiment 

Ameliorator treatments  
(main plots) 

Application methods (sub-main 
plots) 

Foliar  (F) Soil (S) F+S 

T1 Control F S F+S 

T2 Si (Salicylic acid) F S F+S 

T3 K-humate F S F+S 

T4 Biotol (biofertilizer) F S F+S 

T5 Si + K-humate F S F+S 

T6 Si + biotol (biofertilizer) F S F+S 

T7 K-humate + biotol. F S F+S 

T8 Si + K-humate + biotol F S F+S 

 
Salicylic acid and K-humate were added at 2.0g L

-1 
twice after 25 and 

50 days from sowing via a foliar application, while 2.4 kg salicylic acid and 7.2 
kg ha

-1 
K-humate were added before sowing via a soil application. The biotol, 

which produced from the Agricultural Research Center (ARC, Giza, Egypt) 
contains N2-fixing free living bacterial cultures (Azotobacter chroococcum and 
Azospirillium lipoferum) and phosphate dissolving bacterial culture (Bacillus 
megaterium) was added in 3 equal doses at the rate of  9.6 L biotol/ha

-1
 

before sowing ,  25 and 50 days from sowing via soil application. 
      Canola seeds (Brassica napus L. cv. Pactol) obtained from Oil Crop 
Research Section, ARC, were planted on 25

th
 November , 2012 and 11

th
 

November , 2013, whereas, the plants were harvested in April in both 
seasons.The recommended cultural practices of canola were 
performed,according to Egyption Ministry of Agriculture. 
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2. Data recorded at harvest 
       At harvest, 10 plants were chosen in 3 replications from 3 inner rows in 
each treatment to determine the following parameter: plant height (cm), 
number of branches / plant, number of seeds / pod , number of pods /plant, 
1000-seed weight (g), seed yield (Mg ha

-1
), oil yield (oil % * seed yield in Mg 

ha
-1

), protein yield (protein % * seed yield in Mg ha
-1

). 
3. Recovery of nutrient (%)  
      The recovery of nutrient (%) for NPK (as individual nutrient) was 
calculated for each treatment according to Crasswell and Godwin (1984) as 
follow: 
Recovery of nutrient (%) = [(Total nutrients uptaked from treatment - Total  nutrient uptaked                                       

from control) / applied nutrients with treatment] X 100 % 

4. Chemical analyses of soil  and plant samples  
       Before the cultivation , soil samples were taken from each treatment in 
both growing seasons at two depths (0 - 20 and 20 - 40 cm depth). Soil 
samples were prepared for physical and chemical analysis according to the 
standard methods. These soil samples were dried, sieved through a 2 mm 
mesh and analyzed for texture, exchangeable cations Ca, Mg, K and Na, 
soluble cations and anions, soil pH and EC as well as available N, P and K 
according to Page et al. (1982) as shown in Table (2). Three samples of 
canola were randomly collected from each treatment, dried at 70 C° in a hot 
air oven and analyzed for oil content using Soxhlet apparatus and petroleum 
ether as a solvent. Seed nitrogen content was measured by an automated 
colorimetric method following Kjeldahl digestion (Page et al. 1982).The 
protein content was calculated using the factor of 6.25 (on a dry weight 
basis). 
 
Table 2: Soil characterization of the experimental site before cultivation  

Growth 
season 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

Soil 
texture 

Soil pH * 
Soil EC 
(dS m

-1
) 

Soil CEC 
(cmolc kg

-1
) 

Soil organic 
mater (g kg

-1
) 

Soil 
SAR 

Soil 
ESP (%) 

1
st
 

season 

0 – 20 Clayey 8.26 5.61 40.0 12.1 11.68 13.72 

20 – 40 Clayey 8.25 5.97 39.0 12.0 12.05 14.17 

2
nd

 
season 

0 – 20 Clayey 8.20 5.41 43.0 12.0 10.79 12.88 

20 – 40 Clayey 8.14 5.61 42.5 11.8 10.99 13.10 

*Soil pH was determined in soil water suspension (1:2.5)      SAR, sodium adsorption ratio 
Soil EC was determined in saturated soil paste extract        CEC, cation exchange capacity 
ESP,exchangable sodium percentage. 

 
    According to Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Oregon 
State University, USA, the soil of experiment can be classified as saline soil 
where  (EC > 4 dS m

-1
, SAR > 13, ESP < 15% and soil pH < 8.5) (Horneck et 

al. 2007) 
5- amount of irrigation water applied (m

3
fed.

-1
) was measured by using 

cut-throat flume (30x90cm) according to Early,(1975). 
6. Statistical analysis 

 The obtained results were subjected to analyses of variance according 
to the procedure outlined by Gomez and Gomez (1984), and significant 
differences were weighted by LSD test at 0.05 level of probability.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Soil chemical properties: 

Treatments had a positive effect on decreasing soil salinity (ECe) after 
harvesting of canola (Table 3) during both seasons. Data show that ECe 
values (mean of both seasons) were decreased by about 5.7, 5.5, 6.4, 6.9, 
8.0, 9.5 and 16.9 % with T2,T3,T4,T5,T6, T7  and T8 , respectively , compared 
with the control (T1).  

With respect to the effect of treatments on soil SAR after harvesting of 
canola , data pointed out that SAR values were decreased with different 
treatments as compared with the control in both seasons as shown in Table 
(4). Data also show that the mean values of SAR (mean of both seasons) 
were decreased by about 6.3, 7.2, 8.4, 9.3, 9.7, 11.0 and 13.5 % with 
application of T2,T3,T4,T5,T6,T7 and T8 , respectively as compared with T1 

(control). The same trend was observed also for ESP, where the its mean 
values were decreased by 2.5, 3.2, 3.4, 0.1, 1.3, 7.4 and  9.5 % with the 
same previous treatments , respectively. Furthermore, the combined 
application of foliar and soil was the best application method, its mean values 
were decreased by -8.6%. This may be due to the dominance of soluble Ca

+2
 

on the exchange complex. 
With respect to CEC, there is a positive effect due different treatments 

was observed during both seasons, Table 3. Data in  Table 4 show that the 
mean CEC values of both seasons were increased by 0.6, 1.4, 1.6, 2.9, 4.1, 
5.5, and 7.4 % with T2,T3,T4,T5, T6, T7 and T8 , respectively ,compared with 
T1,. The highest values of the CEC can be achieved using T8.Concerning the 
impact of the treatments on soil chemical properties, the impacts were in the 

following order : T8 > T7 > T6 > T5 > T4 >  T3 > T2 > T1 in both growing 

seasons. 
 
Table 3: Some chemical characteristics of the soil after harvesting of 

oilseed rape as affected by ameliorators application (both two 
seasons) 

Treatments 
1

st
 Season 2

st
 Season 

EC SAR ESP CEC EC SAR ESP CEC 

Main treatments (T)         

Control (T1) 5.61 11.9 13.3 39.1 5.71 11.8 13.3 39.1 

Si (T2) 5.52 11.2 12.9 39.3 5.16 11.0 13.1 39.3 

K-humate (T3) 5.54 11.2 12.9 39.6 5.16 10.8 12.9 39.6 

Biotol  (T4) 5.45 11.0 12.9 39.7 5.14 10.7 12.9 39.7 

K-humate + Si (T5) 5.41 10.8 13.3 40.3 5.13 10.7 13.3 40.1 

Si +  bio.(T6) 5.31 10.8 13.1 40.7 5.11 10.6 13.1 40.7 

K-humate + biotol (T7) 5.25 10.7 12.3 41.2 5.0 10.4 12.3 41.3 

K-humate + Si + biotol (T8) 5.00 10.5 12.0 42.0 4.41 10.0 12.0 42.0 

Sub-main treatments (M)         

Foliar application (F) 5.6 11.8 13.9 39.1 5.65 11.7 13.9 39.2 

Soil  application   (S) 5.4 10.8 12.4 40.7 5.42 10.9 12.4 40.7 

F + S 5.4 10.8 12.2 40.8 5.42 10.9 12.3 40.9 
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Table 4: Relative change (± %) of some soil characteristics after 
harvesting of canola as affected by different ameliorators 
(mean of both seasons) 

Treatments EC SAR ESP CEC 

Control (T1) 5.66 11.85 13.3 39.1 

Si (T2) -5.7 -6.3 -2.5 +0.6 

K-humate (T3) -5.5 -7.2 -3.2 +1.4 

Biotol  (T4) -6.4 -8.4 -3.4 +1.6 

K-humate + Si (T5) -6.9 -9.3 -0.1 +2.9 

Si +  bio.(T6) -8.0 -9.7 -1.3 +4.1 

K-humate + biotol (T7) -9.5 -11.0 -7.4 +5.5 

K-humate + Si + biotol (T8) -16.9 -13.5 -9.5 +7.4 

Foliar application (F) -0.5 -0.8 + 4.4 +0.2 

Soil  application   (S) -4.4 -8.4 -7.5 +4.2 

F + S -4.4 -8.4 -8.6 +4.5 

 
2. Yield and yield components: 
      It is well known that the combined application of organic and inorganic 
amendments may play a significant role in improvement of canola yield and 
its components. Yield of canola and its components were increased with 
addition of biotol, K-humate as well as silicon as shown in Table (5). 
Concerning the yield components in both growing seasons, the highest 
values of plant height (159.8 and 162.2 cm), number of branches/plant (12.0 
and 12.2), pods/plant (87.8 and 89.4), seeds/pod (24.9 and 25.3) and 1000-
seed weight (5.7 and 5.8 g) were achieved with T8. Furthermore, the 
combined application of foliar and soil was the best application method. 
Concerning the canola yield, the highest values of seed (3.19 and 3.24 Mg 
ha

-1
) , oil (1.38 and 1.35 Mg ha

-1
) and protein (0.775 and 0.785 Mg ha

-1
) in 

both growing seasons, respectively, can be gained using T8 (Table 6). The 
same trend was observed also for the method of application. The interaction 
between different amendments and the methods of application was highly 
significant. 

The application of K- humate, Si and biotol individually or together 
significantly increased the yield and yield components of canola. The 
ameliorative role of the previous amendments in salt affected soils may be 
attributed that these materials increase the tolerance of plants to salinity 
and/or drought at both physiological and biochemical levels.  

Data in Table (7) showed that the highest yield increase of seed (229.7 
%, oil (250.0 %) and protein (374.2 %,) of canola (mean of both growing 
seasons) were achieved with T8. Concerning the methods of application on 
canola, data pointed out that foliar with soil application achieved the highest 
increase in seed yield (130.8 %), oil yield (144.0 %) and protein yield (204.9 
%). 
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Table 5. Canola yield ,  plant height, branch number, pod number and 
seed number and 1000-seed weight as affected by different 
treatments 

Treatments 
Plant height 

(cm) 
Branch 

no. /plant 
Seed no / 

pod 
1000-seed 
weight (g) 

Pod no. 
/plant 

Main treatments (T) 2012/2013 Season 

Control 136.0 h 8.7 e 18.0 f 4.0 e 69.0 g 

Si (Salicylic acid) 141.2 g 9.1 de 19.1 e 4.1 d 70.2 f 

K-humate 143.7 f 9.3 d 19.7 d 4.2 c 72.2 e 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 145.5 e 10.4 c 20.0 d 4.2 c 73.2 d 

K-humate + Si 146.7 d 10.7 c 20.7 c 4.4 b 73.3 d 

Si + biotol 152.7 c 11.2 b 22.7 b 4.4 b 76.4 c 

K-humate + biotol 155.5 b 11.4 b 23.0 b 4.4 b 78.4 b 

K-humate + Si + biotol 159.8 a 12.0 a 24.9 a 5.7 a 87.8 a 

LSD0.05 0.73 0.45 0.33 0.05 0.74 

Sub-main treatments 
(M) 

     

Foliar application (F) 149.14 c 10.2 b 20.4 c 4.3 c 73.0 c 

Soil  application   (S) 150.29 b 10.3 b 21.0 b 4.4 b 76.3 b 

F + S 150.75 a 10.7 a 21.6 a 4.5 a 79.3 a 

LSD0.05 0.4 0.2 0.15 0.03 0.51 

Interaction: T x M ns ns ** ** ** 

 2013/2014 Season 

Main treatments (T)      

Control 137.5 h 8.1 h 18.2 f 4.0 e 70.0 g 

Si (Salicylic acid) 143.5 g 9.1  g 19.4 e 4.1 d 71.2 f 

K-humate 146.0 f 9.5 f 20.0 d 4.2 c 73.2 e 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 148.0 e 10.5 e 20.3 d 4.3 c 74.2 d 

K-humate + Si 149.3 d 10.7 d 21.0 c 4.4 b 74.3 d 

Si + biotol 155.4 c 11.2 c 23.1 b 4.5 b 77.4 c 

K-humate + biotol 158.2 b 11.5 b 23.4 b 4.5 b 79.8 b 

K-humate + Si + biotol 162.2 a 12.2 a 25.3 a 5.8 a 89.4 a 

LSD0.05 0.37 0.12 0.33 0.05 0.71 

Sub-main treatments 
(M) 

     

Foliar application (F) 146.9 c 10.1 c 20.7 c 4.3 c 72.0 b 

Soil  application   (S) 147.6 b 10.3 b 21.4 b 4.5 b 75.2 b 

F + S 148.5 a 10.7 a 21.9 a 4.6 a 78.0 a 

LSD0.05 0.18 0.07 0.15 0.03 0.45 

Interaction: T x M ** ** ** ** ** 
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Table 6. Canola seed yield, oil and protein content and yields as 
affected by different treatments 

Treatments 
Seed 

yield (Mg 
ha

-1
) 

Oil 
content 

(%) 

Oil yield 
(Mg ha

-1
) 

Protein 
content 

(%) 

Protein 
yield 

(Mg ha
-1

) 

Main treatments (T) 2012/2013 Season 

Control 0.97h 41.5 g 0.40 h 16.83 g 0.163 h 

Si (Salicylic acid) 1.24 g 41.5 f 0.52 g 19.57 f 0.242 g 

K-humate 1.64 f 41.5 f 0.68 f 19.63 f 0.319 f 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 2.14 e 41.7 e 0.89 e 20.36 e 0.437 e 

K-humate + Si 2.19 d 41.9 d 0.92 d 23.50 d 0.514 d 

Si + biotol 2.22 c 42.7 c 0.95 c 24.14 c 0.538 c 

K-humate + biotol 2.48 b 42.8 b 1.07 b 24.27 b 0.605 b 

K-humate + Si + biotol 3.19 a 42.9 a 1.38 a 24.37 a 0.775 a 

LSD0.05 0.016 0.01 0.007 0.09 0.009 

Sub-main treatments (M)      

Foliar application (F) 1.91c 42.1 b 0.798 c 21.37 c 0.415 c 

Soil  application   (S) 1.94 b 42.1 b 0.811 b 21.65 b 0.432 b 

F + S 2.26 a 42.2 a 0.946 a 21.73 a 0.502 a 

LSD0.05 0.012 0.01 0.005 0.04 0.006 

Interaction: T x M ** ** ** ** ** 

Main treatments (T) 2013/2014 Season 

Control 0.98 g 41.5 g 0.38 h 16.88 h 0.166 h 

Si (Salicylic acid) 1.26 f 41.5 f 0.53 g 19.37 g 0.242 g 

K-humate 1.65 e 41.5 f 0.65 f 19.48 f 0.322 f 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 2.17 d 41.7 e 0.87 e 20.39 e 0.442 e 

K-humate + Si 2.22 c 41.9 d 0.93 d 22.71 d 0.504 d 

Si + biotol 2.25 c 42.7 c 0.97 c 23.75 c 0.535 c 

K-humate + biotol 2.52 b 42.8 b 1.15 b 24.10 b 0.607 b 

K-humate + Si + biotol 3.24 a 42.9 a 1.35 a 24.22 a 0.785 a 

LSD0.05 0.023 0.01 0.01 0.08 0.004 

Sub-main treatments (M)      

Foliar application (F) 1.88 b 42.1 b 0.806 c 21.22 c 0.418 c 

Soil  application   (S) 1.92 b 42.1 b 0.818 b 21.36 b 0.432 b 

F + S 2.24 a 42.2 a 0.957 a 21.50 a 0.501 a 

LSD0.05 0.017 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.003 

Interaction: T x M ** ** ** ** ** 
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Table  7. Relative change (±%) of seed yield, oil and protein content and 
their yields of canola as affected by different treatments (mean 
of both seasons) 

Treatments 
Seed 
yield 

Oil 
content 

Oil yield 
Protein 
content 

Protein 
yield 

Main treatments (T)  

Control 0.975 41.5 0.39 16.86 0.165 

Si (Salicylic acid) +28.2 0.0 +34.6 +15.5 +47.1 

K-humate +68.7 0.0 +70.5 +16.0 +94.8 

Biotol (biofertilizer) +121.0 +0.5 +125.6 +20.9 +167.2 

K-humate + Si +126.2 +1.0 +137.2 +37.1 +209.4 

Si + biotol +129.2 +2.9 +146.2 +42.1 +226.1 

K-humate + biotol +156.4 +3.1 +184.6 +43.5 +268.4 

K-humate + Si + biotol +229.7 +3.4 +250.0 +44.1 +374.2 

Sub-main treatments (M)      

Foliar application (F) +94.4 +1.4 +105.6 +26.3 +153.2 

Soil  application   (S) +97.9 +1.4 +108.8 +27.6 +162.6 

F + S +130.8 +1.7 +144.0 +28.2 +204.9 

 
In the present study,the  improvement of canola yield may be  due to the 

role of K (from K-humate) in plant nutrition, osmoregulation and mitigating the 
adverse effects of high salt concentrations in soils, (Munns ,2002, Shabala 
and Lew ,2002 , Marschner, 2012 and Wang et al., 2013), or humic 
substances have the potential positive effects on plant growth and 
productivity (Billingham, 2012 and Rose et al., 2014), Si contribute to osmotic 
adjustment and increase photosynthetic enzymatic activities and can regulate 
the levels of endogenous plant hormones under stress conditions (Zhu and 
Gong 2014) or the biofertilizer is defined as a substance which contains living 
micro-organisms and give good expansion of the root system and better seed 
germination (Chen ,2006 ,Yadav et al. 2010 , Mahdi et al. , 2010 and Singh et 
al. , 2011). 
3. Nutrient uptake by plant and its recovery: 
     The data in Table (8) revealed that the nutrients uptake by canola was 
significantly affected by different soil ameliorators (T) , methods of application 
(M) and the interaction T x M . The highest uptake of N (124.1 and 125.5 kg 
ha

-1
), P (17.23 and 15.05 kg ha

-1
) and K (38.11 and 38.57 kg ha

-1
) in both 

growing seasons , respectively were recorded with the foliar and soil 
application of K- humate + Si + biotol (T8).  
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Table 8. Effect of different treatments on N, P, K uptake (kg ha.
-1

) by 
canola 

Treatments 
Nutrient uptake (kg ha

-1
) 

N P K N P K 

Main treatments (T) 2012/2013 2013/2014 

Control 26.1 h 3.07 h 9.48 h 26.4 h 3.36 h 9.55 h 

Si (Salicylic acid) 38.8 g 4.46 g 12.38 g 38.8 g 4.44 g 12.50 g 

K-humate 50.8 f 5.81 f 16.56 f 51.6 f 5.88 f 16.70 f 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 70.0 e 7.85 e 22.01 e 70.9 e 7.92 e 22.25 e 

K-humate + Si 82.3 d 8.16 d 22.68 d 80.6 d 8.26 d 22.97 d 

Si + biotol 85.9 c 8.59 c 24.67 c 85.4 c 8.71 c 24.94 c 

K-humate + biotol 96.9 b 10.56 b 27.67 b 97.2 b 10.66 b 28.01 b 

K-humate + Si + biotol 124.1 a 17.23 a 38.11 a 125.5 a 15.05 a 38.57 a 

LSD0.05 0.67 0.06 0.19 0.59 0.07 0.18 

Sub-main treatments (M)       

Foliar application (F) 66.72 c 7.48 c 20.18 c 66.9 c 7.37 c 20.40 c 

Soil  application   (S) 69.12 b 7.70 b 20.54 b 68.8 b 7.63 b 20.76 b 

F + S 80.16 a 9.48 a 24.36 a 80.4 a 8.98 a 24.65 a 

LSD0.05 0.42 0.05 0.13 0.44 0.05 0.13 

Interaction: T x M ** ** ** ** ** ** 
 

       Concerning the recovery of the previous nutrients, the recovery (%) was 
in the following order: N (68.1 and 68.8) ˃ K (49.7 and 50.4) ˃ P (16.8 and 
19.7) in both growing seasons, respectively as shown in Fig. (1). It could be 
observed also that the relationship between nutrient recovery and different 
treatments were high correlation values. The results suggest that the highest 
recovery of these nutrients by canola was achieved by the combined 
application of K-humate, Si and biotol (T8). The R

2
 values were 96, 85 and 91 

% for N, P and K nutrients, respectively as a mean of both growing seasons. 
Regarding the application method, the highest values of recovery were 
recorded with soil and foliar application together as shown in  Fig.(2). 
     These results suggest that K-humate, Si and biotol can enhance the 
canola plants to uptake these essential nutrients (NPK) from soil solution in 
saline soils. It means that these the previous ameliorators may induce canola 
plants to overcome the salinity stress to uptake the essential nutrients from 
soil to give high yield. 
4. Interactions among yield compartments:  
      The results in Table 9 show that the interactions among yield and yield 
components of canola are significant except only the relation between the 
number of seeds per pod and the number of pods per plant .This reflects the 
importance of yield components of canola and its strong relation with the 
harvested yield.  
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Fig. 1. Nutrient (N, P, and K) recovery (%) of canola for different 

treatments as a mean of the two growing seasons. 
Abbreviations: cont. (control), Si (Salicylic acid), K (K- 
humate), bio (biofertilizer) 

 

 
Fig. 2. Nutrient (N, P, and K) recovery (%) of canola for different 

methods of application as a mean value over the two growing 
seasons 
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Table 9. Linear correlation (r values) between yield of canol and its 
components 

Parameters 
Seed 
yield  

(Mg ha
-1
) 

1000 
seed 

weight 
(g) 

Seed 
no. /pod 

Pod no. 
/plant 

Branch 
no. 

/plant 

Plant 
height 

Protein 
yield 

Oil 
yield 

Seed yield -        

1000-seed weight (g) 0.80 ** -       

Seed no. /pod 0.89 ** 0.79 ** -      

Pod no. /plant 0.72 ** 0.49 ** 0.76** -     

Branch no. / plant 0.90 ** 0.68 ** 0.89 ** 0.79 ** -    

Plant height (cm) 0.92 ** 0.77 ** 0.96 ** 0.78 ** 0.90 ** -   

Protein  (Mg ha
-1
) 0.99 ** 0.79 ** 0.93 ** 0.89 ** 0.93 ** 0.95 ** -  

Oil (Mg ha
-1
) 0.99 ** 0.80 ** 0.90 ** 0.83 ** 0.92 ** 0.92 ** 0.99 ** - 

* Correlation significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

5. Economic evaluation: 
It is well known that any the agricultural system should be evaluated 

from the economic point of view. Therefore, the total out comes and incomes 
should be calculated. So, the current soil amendments were evaluated taking 
in consideration the yield of canola. The economic evaluation of this study 
includes calculation of the total net income (LE ha.

-1
) , the total costs (LE ha.

-

1
), net income from water unit (LE m

-3
) and economic efficiency. Due to the 

highest values of yield beside the total net income, net income from water 
unit (LE m

-3
)  resulting from the application of K-humate + Si + biotol, which 

ameliorated the saline soil, the economic efficiency for the previous 
amendments were increased with soil and foliar of application. The highest 
values were 11276.6, 7556.6, 2.42 and 2.0 for total income (LE ha.

-1
), net 

income (LE ha.
-1

) , Net income from water unit (LE m
-3

)  and economic 
efficiency, respectively, (Table 10). 
Table 10. The total and net income from water unit and economic 

efficiency of sugar beet as affected by different treatments 

Treatments 
Seed 

(Mg ha
-1
) 

Total 
income 
(LE ha

-1
) 

Total 
costs (TC) 

Net 
income 

(NI) 
Net IWU Eco. Eff 

Main treatments (T)  

Control 0.981 3433.8 3600.0 -166.2 -0.05 0.0 

Si (Salicylic acid) 1.249 4372.3 3712.0 660.3 0.21 0.2 

K-humate 1.646 5762.5 3728.0 2034.5 0.65 0.5 

Biotol (biofertilizer) 2.157 7548.2 3696.0 3852.2 1.23 1.0 

K-humate + Si 2.207 7723.0 3704.0 4019.0 1.29 1.1 

Si + biotol 2.240 7840.3 3712.0 4128.3 1.32 1.1 

K-humate + biotol 2.505 8768.9 3720.0 5048.9 1.62 1.4 

K-humate + Si + biotol 3.222 11276.6 3720.0 7556.6 2.42 2.0 

Sub-main treatments (M)  

Foliar application (F) 1.899 6647.5 3649.5 2998.0 0.96 0.8 

Soil  application   (S) 1.928 6748.8 3699.0 3049.8 0.98 0.8 

F + S 2.250 7875.8 3748.5 4127.3 1.32 1.1 

Economic efficiency= total net income (LE ha.
-1
) /total cost (LE ha.

-1
) 

Net income from water unit (LE m
-3
) = net income (LE ha.

-1
) / applied water (m

3
 ha.

-1
) 

Where: the applied water calculated as 3120 m
3
 ha

-1
 in one season 

Net IWU = Net income from water unit (LE m
-3
) 

Eco. Eff. = Economic efficiency. TC, total costs whereas TI, total income and NI, net income in LE 
fed.

-1
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
        On the basis of aforesaid findings, it could be concluded that the foliar 
with soil application of K-humate, Si and biotol together (T8) was the best 
treatment in salt-affected soils. Thus, application of this treatment in saline 
soils appeared to be beneficial to the plant growth as well as to the 
physiological processes of canola plant. The magnitude of amelioration of the 
adverse effects of sodicity is more pronounced with silicon. Also, it can 
suggest that biofertilizers, if appropriately used, can lower the chemical 
fertilizer required to the saline soil and consequently mitigation the pollution. 
Concerning the benefits of K-humate, it can be energizing the plant ability to 
chelate soil nutrients, improve nutrient uptake, especially N, P, and K reduce 
the need for N- fertilization. In general, the benefits of organic ameliorator on 
improving soil health by enhancing soil quality parameters: physical fertility 
(soil porosity, aggregation, structure, bulk density, and water holding 
capacity), chemical fertility (pH, EC, CEC, SAR, ESP and nutrients) and 
biological fertility (microbial biomass/function and mineralization potential). 
The implications of this research may be astonishing. The conventional 
farming are faced with the mandated scarcity of soluble and organic fertilizers 
, farmers can take advantage of the microbiological release of nutrients from 
insoluble minerals with humic substances ,while they stabilize and improve 
the bioavailability of these minerals in soil solution. 
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خفضضمخاخضضملوخا وصضضيخواضضوبةيخاستودضضيخدم ضضتخبااخداضضمخاساص ضض م خاس ةاوصةوةضضيخخ
خساصاولخاس م والخفيخا لقيخشاملخاسبستم

خخ(4)وخص نخوجبخص نخاسوامبىخخ(1)اجمهبخاصابخعومخعماو
 او زخاسدصوثخاسزواعةيخ–ااهبخدصوثخاألواضيخواساةمهخواسدةئيخخ-1
خايخ فوخاسشةخجماخ–  ةيخاسزواعيخخ–ق اخاألواضيخوخاساةمهخخ-4

        
يعتبر اإلنهاد  ييار ايوياو  و ايات  يتفىاا ماو ايف وواف ف اين ادر ف و ييرماد فاو اماا ايفعو اد  ايتاو 
تعيا  نتتاادل ايفود اايا ايف ت  ااف و ااو فلااتو  ايعااديا ف و رباادو ي تااادرير اي وييااف مااا  وناا  او متااد  نت  د اادو  اا  

فبدشاارل يهااتج اإلنهااد ا  يياار ايويوياافق و و ياا  مااا   % مااو اإلتتاادل او ايفو ااوا تتينااف 05ي ااا ثرىاار فااو 
 و  2012/2013انري  تنرباف بوىياف بفوراف بواوا لا د بر ار ايشايو  انا فولافيو شاتوييو فتعاد بيو   

( و تيا  برارد  رالاف نلات  اا بعاد ايفولاتد  ايريفوويوياف ي  اد ف ادرر ف وواف ايترباف 2013/2014
ت اافيا اياراام ايفتشاااف مااو ىاانا  ياا  ايتنربااف ايوا يااف بملاات  ااو ااو نتتدنيااف فو ااوا ايراادتو  ق و  اا  ننر

ف ايا بدا ايبوتدلاو   ,Si)ايارم ايرئيليف تت فو اايف  بد   ب وو فعدف اف( ف ايلا يروو   فرررا  ويا ردت 
 (K-humate   (ف لافد  وياوbiotol ف )Si + K-humate  فSi  +biotol  فSi+ K-humate + 

biotol ريبيااف ايفتشاااف مااو راار  ن اادمف مااتج ايفولااتد   ار اايد  و ردتاا  اياراام ايتنS  او رشااد  )F او )
(ق افاد واو اماا ايتتادئم ايفتو اا و يهاد متتفىاا ماو تولاو ران فاو ف وواف ايترباف فتلابف F + Sرنمفاد فعاد  

 %0..9% ف 1..9ا ف اادا اي ااو يوا وتلااابف اي ااو يوا ايفتباااد ا مااا  ياااوون تتااد ا رااان فااتها بتلااابف 
ياان تتينااف ايفعدف ااف بدياا بدا ايبوتدلااا+ودفد ايلديلااي   + لاافد  ويااو  يفتولاار  اايا فولاافو % بديترت1.0و

  تأىر  ايلعف ايتبد ييف ايردتيوتياف تتيناف اينفام بايو ا ادمف ران فاو ايفعدفن  ايا بدا اي رالف وفو تدويف ا ر
% يفتولار  اايا فولاافو   ..95ايبوتدلاا+ودفد ايلديلااي  + لافد  ويااو  ( وياا ب اات فعاا ا ايتريار ايتلاابا

مااتج  اي رالاافق افااد بديتلاابف ي فو ااوا مااا  يااوون ليااد ل ايفو ااوا و فروتدتاا  ليااد ل فعتويااف تتينااف إل اادمف
ايفولاااتد  اياااىنا فنتفعاااف فادرتاااف بدإل ااادمف اي ر ياااف و ايرتتاااروا ف وياااا لا  فو اااوا ايباااتور وايليااا  و 

% و او ايترتيان فادرتاف  374.2فو250.0% ف % 229.7ايباروتيو بفعا ا تريار تلابو يفتولار ايفولافيو 
ولاتد  اياىنا فنتفعاف  ا  بديرتتروا وت  ن دمف متج ايفولتد  ايىنا فنتفعف ف و وفوفدو ممو ن ادمف ماتج ايف

اورو او و فو و و و رتي  فروتاد  ايفو اوا وياا ردتا  متاد  ايعن اف ايفعتوياف بايو رريااف ن ادمف ماتج 
ايفولتد  و ايفولتد  ت لهد تو  نرور اثرا ا ايفتأىرل بادثفن.ق و  ا  ياوون او ايلاي يروو  ا  لا  فاو 

بدا ايبوتدلاا  ا  ولاو فاو   ادئا ايترباف ايربيعياف و   رل ايتبدتاد  و او توفاا نارور ايف وواف ف بيتفاد ايا 
ايريفيدويف و ايويويف و راتي  فعا    نفت ادا ماتج ايتبدتاد  ي فراتيد  ايف ت  اف  ارر  ردتا  اا ربار  ففاد 

 نتعرس مو ايتهديف و و ليد ل ايفو وا ق
تبااااايو فاااااو ايتايااااايا ا  ت اااااد   يفو اااااوا ايرااااادتو  ايو اااااوا و اااااا او اااااو  ااااايا ايعدئااااا  اير اااااو  -

نتيف/مرتدر(ف  دمو ايعدئ  بدينتي  فو الت  اا ووا ج ايفيادج  ...700نتي /مرتدر(فو دمو ايعدئ  ...9967 
( تتينااااف اينفاااام باااايو ا اااادمف راااان فااااو ايفعاااادفن   اياااا بدا 9:6(فوتلاااابف ايعدئاااا  فااااو ا لااااتىفدر 6..6 

 ايبوتدلا+ودفد ايلديلي   + لفد  ويو  (
ر اثرا او ايف وياف او ايفتاأىرل بادثفن. يفراو ن ادمف و و ي  ممت  يفرو ايتو يف بأتا  توا  نارو

رنو فو اي بدا ايبوتدلا وايلي يروو واثلف ل ايويويف فعدُ بديفع    ايتو ور   بهتج اي رالف فم ن دمتهد رشادو 
 و رتي  اإل دمف اثر يف فعدو يتنمو ايتأىيرا  اي درل ايتدتنف وو ايترريل ايعديو فو اثفن.فوتولايو  بعاد

 فو  واا ايتربفق
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


